
SPRING CLOTHING-M. GUTWIAN i. CO.

<GUTM§>
On Every Dollar
£ Invested in Clothing at Our Store we

Z Guarantee a Saving of 25^0 33 Cents.
Z It's worth a good many bargains to know
~ where to buy the Best Article in Cloth5

ing at the Right Price. And this is just
$ the information we seek to give you
Z from day to day.

Sdendid Examples are Found in Our
I *

Men's Spring Suits
$ 12 and $ 15

In Light and Dark Cheviots and Serges, Tweeds, Cassimeresand Flannels.bound and unbound.

Spring Pants
Are hero in countless Hundreds of Pairs. All the Newest
and Best Fabrics, both Foreign and Domestic, are represented.Reliable Workmanship and a Perfect Fit are

Exemplified in Every Pair.
\ :

4iGiiANMV
o

Retail Department. . ,, , , .. . _

Six Floors. Iwelfth and Main Streets.
WALL PAPERS AND BORDERS. QUEENSWARE.

1Si'.'..SPUING TRADE..1803. »TAir/4U!A. .
.. Novelties in Souvenirs.

Wall Papers w.h sr^.u.
,-J D - J DECORATED CHINA in RoynlD01Q61S. Worcostor Finish, consisting of

Filly Uionund plecui In itoro, all Rrinloint Ctlflcolsts PotS, Slljj&rS £111(1 Cr31IHS|
5,6,8,10,16.20,25,35c. j jj, CoITees, BoD-Boo Boxes, Etc.,IIorderH an<l Celling* to umtcli.

t
M«t Ul those Papon aro sclllug at Half ^presenting Souvenirs of tlio

EXTRA FINE PAPERS Centennial wo nro celebrating
..m . n n Uhoso aro Novel in Doaign and75c to $4 50 a Bolt. Ii0winPfic(,

100 BABY CAKRIAGES In Store.
Price* from SO 00 to S30 00. J () H N FR I ED E L&CO.

8olo ngeut for the Downing Sleeping
I'liuulion.Host in tho United titatoA, MISCELLANEOUS"

JOSEPH GRAVES,
26 Twelfth Street.

FURNITURE, CARPETS. ETC. JjS "fur

AIR MATTRESS |§LoLsts M*The Only Pure Mattress UnUEfi(lii&7\ 1
in the World. | nUM£w||$^I includes the great temperance drmli

ELECTRIC IS CONSTRUCTION. | W *
IIVUIENIO IN PRINCIPLE. fi.H ij11 IIFvb Beer('nllnnil SoeTliein nt faĴ

T3 17| -rj menTTV 9 «5t Ali GivcB Ncw Llf° *°1110 01d4 FoIk8'AUiJiiTSOtlY'S, flk u
Measure to the Parents, £

1116 Main, Street. Health to the Children.
. ...-=5 ®\ooodlbrAU-<lMdAlltheTlmo,^r2

SUMMER RESORTS. AJSc.rtFl

Deer Park aid Oakland
On tho Crost of tho Allcgbanies.

(main lime B. si o. it.ai Bicycles and
^/Watches glvon^^j^)SEASON OPENS JUNE 15th, 1803. B°*® ?"d ,,[0\aj|Girls. Wrltefor particulars,

llati'N. 800, 97n and 800 r» Mouth, WW AMERICAN TEA CO. B
AcuonUu* (<> Looutioll. 33B In 340 Olhflv«.. PIHlburq.Pq.

A'Mron, OEOIIOK D. l>r.SlII!XlH, Mutineer, np'-M Mtur_
yniil,rliirnl. Mil,, mi to Juno ID; iifmr tliAt

clthor Door I'ork or Oakland, Uarrott DENTISTRY.'

M'l mvVO-WAt .

/"vDONTUNDElt.
PHOTOGRAPHY. VJ

~

Tooth riniltlvoljf oxtMCtod without imlu by
PWPtTO^DTTDUC loonlapplication. No ultor odoutl1-1 l uurVM ~~ =>-. UIJ.STAL WOllIt (If AM, K1NI1S

~ HIGGINS* GALLERV. OAllKI'ULLY BXISCUTBD.

42 Twolfth Btroot A' R MILLER. D.D.S..>£I woutn Btreot. H|.17 ! Tuolltli strc.it. IVImolIni;. IV. Vo.

AHT BTUDIO. PICTURES A ART MATERIALS,

LEmiEtt U00U.S.

, IJmtnlU in 1'mUL OIL Ortyoa. Wator and ^AmMliffil'lLL KoSlR
i-ockist iiookh anii runsty,

2IG^ 7VTKIN STRBBT. Allof tl10Kluu"1 MntoHntoind Uicnt Puttortu.
loifiE. L. NICOl.L,

ST...iii ii 11 ni>?0 1'2A Matki.'t Hircvt

COAL. g

[» ini.wu.ua, j^AWN M0WK11S.
.soi.it aiikstFOR. PHUT-ULAN Minn OBADB

MONONUAH COAL AND COKE, xntwn Alowor®TUT,NT'Y'KIIIST AND WATKH HTA
Telephone 85. .

Clean Ltimp Coal O^o por Bushsl. HOOll'S,
^ "I'rotupldellforlti. Ops 1113 MarketUlroei OVo«t Hide),

HEALTH COMMITTEE,
A Long Wlpded Session c,f T1

Body Last Evening.

THE UNDERTAKERS WERE ON HA
To Asoortuln About Fees fur Bur
Curiilluates.Tbo Coimullteo Tul
No Action, ISut tlio Uinlcrtuk
Will No Longer I'ay.Tho t'reii
tory uuil Garbage Collector.

Tho council committee ou houlth t
last evening, Chairman Caddie, Modi
ltichurds, Morniugstar and Unit
present. Bills aggregating $1,022 11
rocommondod to bo paid.
There was some discussion regard1

tho payment of Hamilton Bros, bill
1803 for crematory repairs, on accoi
of tho low condition of tho cit
Unaucos. It was Dually rccominem

paid. A supplementary bill for
from the sumo lirm for additional
pairs was not passed, but wai li
aside for tho ortisonL huverat otl
bill* wero laid usido until a uub-ca
witleo can .inspect the work.
A communication from tho und

lakora regarding tho charge or too c
loclod bv lioulth OIHcer McCoy
burial certificates aecurod by them (ri
him lor bodioa of poople iroiu outei
tho city was road, and aevorul of I
undertakers wore preaent. None of.
McC'oy'a prodocoaaora have tuado
charge for auch cortiflcutos, but
claim* ho hu* a right to do ao ua ii
ontaido of hia regular dutioa, und tl
tho aurno foes are colloctod by t
health ofllcera of other ritiea. X
undertaker* who wore present wanl
the committeo to decide whether
hud a rifcht under tho ordinance govo
fritt such matters, to charge tho f
Chairman Caddlo had requested I
preaence of the city solicitor who si
that if the ordinance*' required I
health ollicer to givo tho certilicat
he could not charge any feo, it comi
under his dutioa for which ho ia paii
salary. The coiumittoe uftor consid
ablo discussion decided that it woi
not tuke any notion, us it could uni
the circumstance* do nothiiig, uuti
complaint againat tho health ollicer
made. Tho undertakers will, it ia ui
oratood, hereafter refuao to pay tho f
ou tho grouud of Colonel White's op
ion.
Garbage Collector Clark w.ii up

fore tho committee and waa inked if
knew that sotneof hia men wero colic
inn money for hauling gdrbugo.
denied any such knowledge.
Superintendent Dunn, of tho cron

tory asked that tho committee roco
mund the employment of another ast
tunt, aa tho amount of garbargo n
night soil being brought to tiio croi:
tory at present is larger than over
loro. -Mr. llicuarua, tutting into a
sidoration thu condition of tho cit
linancos didn't seo how bucIi acti
could bo possibly takou, and tliu cc
mittoo did not ai^.

LOCAL BltBVITIBR
Mutters of Bltuor Muuiout la uud ub<

the City.
The Grand thin evening."Arize

Joo."
Son is boinn doliverod on tho put

building square for use 011 tbo ur
plats.
Tiie WhcolinR stool plant will si

down next month lor thu unnual
pairs.
The slono foundation of John We

/.el's houso on the South Bide is,nea
completed.
The businosa house of F. Aulbini

on South Chnpline has boon paintec
briirht crimson.
Neam.y nil of tho hotels woro "f

up" last nidht. 1'ooplo woro turc
away at the bturam, Beliler and Win
sor.
WtLt Bei.i., 0110 of tho slreot car ci

ductors, treads on air tlieso days; a ti
pound boy who arrived yesterday is
causo.
Gus Sthutheks, a colored disordei

was lined $1 and costs in polico co
yesterday. This was the only caso
ioro the mayor.
Wu.mam Noiiman and Fhil Uric

wero fined S5 and costs Inst ovening
Squire Arkle on tlio churjjo of trosp
preferred by Ai Kollur.

Tut? Tliipinlna' nhiirnli Inrtina rrrivr

social last evoning ut Laliello atr
mission, South Hide, which was a w
attended and pleasant afluir.
Watkii power has boon put in on t

Stale Knir grounds to run tho big wh
which whirls peoplo high up in tlio i
William McLaughlin owns tho wheel

Tin: ( ducts of tho recent soaking t
State fair grounds got liuve all boon
moved, and tlio track is used b;
largo number of horses every evoni
V'im.l Sadler budly cut tlio thui

of his left hand yostorduv aftornc
whilo at his work in Nicoll's art ate
It was almost eevorod but will not
lost.
Tim Joseph Boll Company's dolivi

wagon was struck by one of tho oloct
curs at the eornor of Kofi and Thir
eighth stroots and tho drivor sligh
injured.
Tin: curbing has boon sot for tho si

walk along tho north sido of tho n
Eighteenth street, north of tho Tori
nnl company') pussongor station, fri
Market to Chaplino street.
Tub stroot paving has boon torn

half a Bquaro bolow Twelfth street
Murkol preparatory to diguing t
ditch for the tolophono conduits, n
tho digging has progressed ubout 1:
that dlBtanco.
A youno South Sido boy. Hot

l'racht, had a narrow escape yostercafternoon. Ills pony stumbled u
threw lilni hoavlly, and tho animal
also, striking him 011 the broast, I
not noriously hurting him.
Ymthiiday morning Goorge Ixjv

einployod at tho liivorsldo mill In II
wood, whilu walking along tho Da
more A Olilo tracki in lower lionwo
mot with it painful accident. A
lump of coal fell from 11 loaded c
striking him on tho head, touring ojthe scalp.
Quinsy troubled tno for twenty yenSince I started using llr. Thomas'

lectrle Oil, linvo not hud nu uttn
Tlio oil cures Boro throat at otico. M
Ixittu Conrad, Standiah, Michigan, C
!M, '83.

TO.DAY,
All t<lni«ii« filhlii while, Tublo Clot

wllli 0110 tlnr.Pii NiiiiUIiin to utiiloli, HJ (I
net, worth iloithln tlin inouov, lit

h. CO.*,

Mv physician saiil 1 could lint II
my liver out of order, frequently von
od greenish mucous, skin vellow, nni
dry liumora 011 face, stomach would
retain food, llurdock lllood llitt
rumd tno. Mm. Adelnldo O'llrlon,
Exchange street, llulhilo, N. Y.

MAKn home qulot aud ssrono byterminating tho ruti and tnlco w
linglne l'aato.

"THE PURITY OF
~~

"* Apollinaris
Nf) Offers the best security
iai against the dangers of
sub most of the ordinary
Dr" drinking waters." a

LONDON MEDICAL RECORD.
.. ... am

not A NAKttOW USCAE'IS

irs. l'roui tiovcre SuulcUntf l»y u Number of

era IJridtfu Workuiuu.

uru
Considerable oxcitemout wiu occasionedut the Bridgeport end of tho old

!n Back river bridge yeaterduy ovening at

o{ about 7 o'clock by an accldeut that impJnt
pened in holstini; tho traveller engine

B
to its place oil top of the olil bridge.

I d Whan it,waa within two (eat o( tho top
. the boilor plug was knocked out by its
53:l coining in contuct with some bridge
ro* tlmbord. A stream of hot watur rushed
a"' out and put thu workmen in imminent
ior dangor of bolng acaldod. They all o«llu*capcd, however, oxcept ono man, Gua

Grim, who waa struck on the lug noar
his foot and was pretty badly scalded.

J>'" For a timo the scone of tho workmen
'ur climbing and jumping through tho
?'u hiasing steam and dodging tho hot
"le wator was a lively and exciting ono.
ho The boilor wus repaired and ttlled with
l,r- wator and tho ongino put iuto it) pluco
" last nightlie « :

t is Thu Proposed i'uwlby Station.
iat A cull was yesterday issued for a

homeeting of thu council committee ou

whurvoa noxt Wodiiosday evening,
J with thu wharfmaster, repreaontutivoa
1,0 of tho rivor iiitereata, tho attornoy of
ru- the P., W. & Ky. ruilroud and othors,
ue. tho matter to bo considered being tho
he now l'owiky pasaongor station wiiich
"" that company desirea to build and

which tho county commiasionors are so I
"s> anxious that It may build. Tho county

is thu lurgeat stockholder in the rnil1u road company.
cr- ,

lidTlluy dlil nut 1'lifltt. 1
'or The prizo-flghting lovor sooms to
la have oxtendod to tbo women. Two
bo well known young married womon hud
id- a fight made, to take place ut uu Ohio
08i resort populur in certain circlea in
ln" Wheeling, night beforo laat, for $50 a

side, and ono of tlieui appourod, with
hor buckor and second. Tho other one,

'l0 however failed to appear, for somo roul0;'*son not yet explained, and tho ccoro or
110 oo of would bo spectators came Homo
' disappointed.

Health brintra happlnoaa. Tako Sim-
ll8j mons l.ivor llegulator lor stomach,
"J liver aud kidnoy troubles.
ii a- r
1)0- UouHutiH Wliy World'* Fair viottorM Should
on- Purchnia Thiir Tlukut* Over the Putin,
y 8 Mj'tvutiitt Line.
on It is a diroct route, with Pullman

sleeping car from Wheeling to Chicago.
It is an excellent lino in evory way. It
furniihoa the boat possible accommodatioosfor pasaontrers. It hna a roputa>uttion for reliability which ia boyond
queatlon.

ma It runs its trains into Chicago Union
Passenger Station via Grand Crossiug,

,]!. within view of and only a Rhort distance
a from tho World's Fair Grounda, and

stopB thorn at Grand Crotsing for tho
oxpreas purposo of allowing paasongers

lut to disembark at that point, onabllng :
ro" thorn to reach tho groat Columbian Kxpositionand tho hotels aud boarding .

nt- houses adjacont thereto, in a ride of only
rly ton ininutos by train of Illinois Central J

railroad or by oloctric atreot-ear lino. (

TQf faro by oither only five cents.
1 a Tickets to Chicago aud return, good J

until Octobor 31, uro no» on aalo nt a ro- (
,, duction of twenty-flvo per cent, ut tho J

. { ofliro of tho Pennsylvania lino, "Pan- j
Ilandlo Kouto," and at offices of con- <
nocting linoa in tho South. J
Mr. J. O. Tomlinnoii, posaongor agent j

3n" nt Wheoling, will promptly answer all i

Pn" onquiriea, if intending visitors to Chi- I
ho cttgo will call upon him or solid n letter ]

or tologrum to Ilia addroau. mhmf

ly, ]
[jrt One iiundhed and eighty piocoa of

ribbon, all widths, 10 cents a ynrd, nt
Emsiikimeb's.

ion ^

by Roaches, bed bujre, otc., aro instantly
ass annihilated by Bugino. 25 eta.

' J
, . '

OOt Summer CorHcU 30c, worth 7t"5c, at
eU L> s- «ooi> «v co.'s.

|,0 DIED. I
epi PAKIC8.At the residence of his pnrontfl, Hell,iuiro, Ohio, on Thursday, May2.i, ut «:;io
l,r* o'clock a 111., WjlUam Pahks, in liii UOtli

your. !
;|l0 Funeral will toko place from the First M. E.
ro. ChurnU ut 2 p. ul Sunday. Interment ut {
f a ltoso 11111 Ccmotery. 0 ]
utr. KENKMOND.On Wednosilay morning, Mayl'l,
.t, iso.1, at u o'clock, Carolina Kenemond, in
110 the 71th year of her ujjo. \
1011 Funeral from her late residence, 011 Short Crook,
'*®* at 0:45 u. m. on Friday May I'd. Intermout

nt Wnshinttton. 1'a.

JI'S^\ Full of trouble
51 . tlio ordinary

tv- iL vj pill. Troublo
tlyf\ JJ wbon you tako it,
V", ys. and troublo when

l!°- jt^"TV clown." plenty o'f
°.w /\k,/A \ unploaaantness.

1/7\\ littlo
3111 XjPlh. good.

Yimrt With Doctor
W if! ' M yPiorco'n Pleasant

11Pw Pollutu, there's >10
on troublo. ThoyYo niwfbtopreventit. Thoy'ro
;ho tho original littlo Liver Pill*, tiny, Hugnr»
itad coatod anti-bilious granules, purely vegetau|fbio, perfectly harmless, tho smallest, easiest

and best to tako. They cleanse and regulate
tho wholo system, in a natural una easy

iry way.mildly and gently, but thoroughly
lav ami effectively. Ono llttlo Pellet for a lasindativo.threo for a cathartic. Hick Headache,
loll Villous Headache, Constipation, Indigestion,

1 Villous Attacks, and all derangements of tho
'Ul liver, stomach and bowels aro prevented,

relieved and cured.
Ms, Thoy'ro tho cheapest pill you can buy, for
.n. thoy'ro guarantota to givo satisfaction, or

ti- your money is returned*
, You pay only for tho vuluo rcocivod.

Cau you ask morof

or,
ou uNdertakL19j

LOUIS BERT3CHY,
Kc.(Formerly ot Frow »fc llortsoUf),

«* FUNERAL DIRECTOR
And Arterial Embalmor,

111U Jfnln stroBt. hsitHM*.
Call* by teleplwno «u<wutod day ot wight,

flloro tolophono, o.Jij roildenoa. WJ4. at»J7

-A.Hi3331 FR33W,
II17 Main Strodt.

>lt; #UNDERTH1<ER.#loll
not ..

ers Am proparod to oondiiot burials In a nintsilt.
U72 lulamory manners ail mod'rn UUaorialtlng anpiii ii C0.1 and duo black and wUlto fun.ir.il ourdi

Uompotont managonioitl ic
Oollmi, Caskets an I a lull lino of iinrini goodi

ox* 1 nlm to bo prompt, comidurato und ruluijio.
i«». Cftlls li|f telephone: 1

ltonldenoo, ALKX. Fukw.Na 217.
Htorc-No. iJ*

1
f

WIRE SPRING PILLOWS.G. MENDEL A CO- j
COLUMBUS

Wire Spring P^How!

Tliu Columbus Wire Spring Pillow consists of Innor light flexible olastlo
Springs, outside of which is a soft padding covered by u strong ticking.
Thin Pillow is of Lighter Weight than the feather pillow and is extremely
delicate and sensitive, quickly yielJiuz to the lightest pressure, and adapting
itself to the PERFECT COMFORT of the uier. It is always distended when
not under pressure, and never becomes mattod or inelastic. It does not
Lose its Shape. It is light, airy and thoroughly clean and noiseless, and absolutelyodorloss and vermin proof.

This is the most healthful pillow known; its use is particularly advantageousto all thoso who sudor from hoadacho, catarrh, insomnia, asthma,
neuralgia, and other like muiadiei. Thoso trouhlod with sweating of the
head lind great relief by usiug it.

G. Mendel & Co.,
Exclusive Agonts for Wheeling. (

DRESS GOODS-GEO. E. STIFEL 6. OO.

Geo. E. Stifel & Co.
P)nr ^nmmpr Fahrirs
W V41 W4 11U11V1 W 1 k wv A *vw

ARE THE CHOICEST IN THE MARKET.

Beautiful Organdies
Dotted and Figured Swisses,

Batistes, Lawn Pongees,
China and India Silks,

Taffeta Silks in all colors,
Lansdowns, Etc., Etc.

Graduates:
We have Gloves, Fans, Handkerchiefs, Silk Hose
and everything for a Complete Outfit.all of the
Latest Designs.

SUITS.
Blazer, Eaton, Empire, etc., for Ladies and Misses.
Just the thing for tourists. Also Shirt Waists, all
sizes and kinds at Very Low Prices.

GEO. E. STIFEL & CO.
_

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE-D. QUNOLINU » CO,

YOU !
SEE I .

IT'S I
1 like !
! this i
#

o

Every onto in a while a new song comes out.you lioar some
ane sin? it iu tho theatro.and you say to yourself. "Hy Jove,
iin't that groat!" and you wish you could remember "how it
joes." First thing you know some little chap on tho street is
whistling it. iiy the tinio you learu the air it's common. It's tho
mmo with a Spring Suit.everybody will have one after a while.
Why don't you get yours now I Your sizo is right hero on our
counter.never had so many nor such handsome patterns before.
Prices right Suits $10 to $25. Trousers $3 to $7. You've
?ot to havo a lighter weight heforo many days. Why not bo among
the llrst?

d.gundung&co.
Star Clothiers, 34 and 36 Twelfth Street.

OFFICE FURNITURE.ALEXANDER FREW.

Is not kept by all dealers In FURNITURE, but we keep It and everyother style of FURNITURE that Is needed In Public or UomcatloArrangements. Our slock Is varied to suit the varied demands of
a progressive people, We can lit out an Olllce, n Library, a Parlor,a liodroom, it Dlnlngroom or a Hall with equal l'rumptn#sjand Elegance, and wc cordially Invite your inspection.

alexander frew
Furniture aud C'arjiet Store, 1117 Main St root.


